
"ALL SAINTS AND ALL SOULS" 

November days often chill and dull. 
Light begins t o grow t hin; days get short 
er. But the month begins well so far as 
church calendar is concerned. For November 
1st is dedicat ed t o "All Saint s". 

And might I sugges t i t is a good and 
a rewarding t hing to medi t a t e upon lives 
of t hose called "saints". Should be some
thing of a thrill to t hink of St. Paul -
st ill swaying the lives of millions, when 
Nero and his empire .bave passed into dust. 
In parenthesis might I call to your att en
tion t hat we call our sons Paul and our 
dogs Nero. 

It is fort ifying to our Christian 
fai t h to medi t a t e upon the life of St. Aug
ust ine, and see how the grace of God could 
change a sensual young scept ic int o a great 
Chris t ian leader. And what an inspiration 
to t hink upon st. Francis, who, living in 
dire povert y, yet possessed all things. 

FOR .ALL THE SAINTS So, as days grow cold
er our hear t s are very 
much cheered and warm

ed as we medit a t e upon the saint s. Paul and 
Luke; Andrew and John; Francis of Assisi 
and Bernard of Clervaux; Augus t ine and Chry
sos t om; and Joan of Arc. 

Has been suggest ed t ha t not always has 
the chur~ canonized t he right people. So, 
at the risk of being t hought heretical, let 
me sugges t t hat if the exist ing calendar of 
t he saint s is not comprehensive enough for 
you, t hen add to i t . I t 's qui t e right wi t h 
me. For my part I would like to add name 
of Socrat es - grand old fellow. Drank t he 
hemlock but would not repudiat e t he t rut h. 



not comprehensive enough nor satisfying. 
Paul wri t es t o "the saint s in Corinth - in 
Rome - in Ephesus - in Philippi". Who were 
t hey? Suppose a lett er came to t his ci t y 
addressed to "the saint s v.hich are in Glov
ersville". What would happen to i t . Where 
v.ould i t be delivered? Council of Church
es. "Address Unknown". A joke. 

All because we have at t ached a rat her 
unfort unat e meaning t o the w::>rd "saint ". We 
are afraid of i t . Call us anything but a 
"saint" . Great scholar Alexander McLaren 
defines t he word as follows: 

Originally t he v.ord stood for t he set 
t ing apart of somet hing as sacred. Root of 
idea in Old Test amen t \\here Jews regarded 
t hemselves as a "peculiar people". Idea 
carried over into Chris t iani t y - Chris t ians 
really were supposed to be different . J esus 
s t a t ed i t - "While ye are in t he world, ye 
are not of t he world". How different are we't 

Not par t icularly a difference in qual
i t y of life but a difference in relat ionship 
-belonging to God. God's people -saint s. 
So Paul wri t es to Corint h t o remind those 
st ruggling Chris t ians t hey are saint s - not 
that they had come t o beaut y Wld fulness of 
Chris t ian charact er - far from t hat . Corint h 
not orious. But they were in a different 
cat egory - they belonged to God. Likewise 
Paul wri t es t o Christ ians in ome and says 
t here are saint s in Caesar ' s household. Re
minds t hem t hey belong t o God not to Nero. 

Gradually t he idea of saint hood changed 
f rom separat eness to that of likeness wit h 
J esus hris t . So v.e quot e NcLaren again: 

And we remind ~ou of t he haunt ing def
init ion given by 14 t i e boy Wh o had been to 
church - "Saint is one who let s light shine 
t hrough". Hackneyed but haunt ing. 



Lord of all pots and pans and things ; 
Since I've no time to be a saint 
By doing lovely things, or watching 
Late w1 th thee; 
Or dreaming in the twilight or storming 

heaven ' s gates; 
Make me a saint by getting meals or 

washing up the plates. 

Warm all t he kitchen with t hy love and 
warm it w1 th thy peace; 

Forgive me all my worrying and make all 
grumbling cease. 

Thou Who didst love to give men food in 
room or by the sea; 

Accept this service that I do - I do i t 
unto thee. 



ALL SAINTS AND ALL SOULS I t was in order 
t o honor these 
nameless, these 

anonymous saint s, that the church designat
ed November 2nd as "All Souls Day". These 
people, not great ly gift ed perhaps, not 
called to mart yrdom, but vtl.o nevertheless 
made a grand confession of Jesus in t heir 
lives. Though unnamed and uncommemorat ed, 
t hey were saint s - t hey let the light shine 
through. 

And today we thank God for t hese we 
have known - who have le t light shine thro' 
wi t h radiant beauty. The darker the cir
cumst ances t he bright er t hey seemed t o glow 
The darkness overcame them not . Story told 
of Thomas Cook. To be entertained in home. 
Maid grumbled because i t did involve more 
\\Ork. Grumbles to but cher - "You'd think 
Jesus Chris t Himself were coming there's 
so. much fuss." Later she confessed "Jesus 
Chris t did come". Had been impressed by 
humilit y and incandescent beaut y of his 
life. 

Well, we can all be saint s like t hat . 
We can all let the light shine through. I 
love those lines - "Lord of all pot s and 
pans and things". I love and appreciat e 
t hem more than ever because of the experi
ence of the past sixteen weeks. Listen tn 
them! 

How much shining are we doing? Dare 
we place ourselves in t he cat egory of the 
saint s? Well, t hat 's our job. And mark 
you, t he Kingdom of GOd will co me as we 
let the light shine through. 
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How about Mar t in Lut her? Faced wrat h 
of t he church and refused to recant . .About 
t ime someone did someth ing about canoniz
ing J ohn Wesley. J. R. Green "Evangelical 
Revival under Wesleys did more for Europe 
t han vict ories of Nelson at Trafalgar or 
Wellingt on at Wat erloo". In labors abun
dant . Up and down roads of England. 

Perhaps his mother Susannah should be 
canonized. "Saint Susannah" - there's a 
woman for you. Samuel not easy to live 
with . She was also st rong-willed. "If we 
are t o have two kings t hen we shall have 
t wo beds". Svent een children. First real 
parent - t eacher organizat ion. 

Would also like tc nominat e Living-
st one. Darkest Africa. Certainly I would 

be pleased t o place in nominat ion t he names 
of Ad0ninam Judson and his wife of Burma. 
And perhaps t he name of Wilfred Grenfell of 
Labrador should be added. Giving life on 
bleak coast s of Labrador. 

And if you wan t a few cont emporary 
saint s, let me suggest Alber t Schweit zer of 
Lambarene, Bishop Berggrav of Norway, Mar t in 
Niemoller of Germany, or Seagrave of Burma. 

Thus we give t hanks for all the saint s 
- t he Apost les, the Evangelis t s, the Mar
tyrs, and t he whole goodly company of t hose 
in every age and every land, who have lived 
their lives in t erms of saint hood. 

WHO IS THE SAINT? Orthodox answer. Those 
who ba ve lived very and 
out s t anding wort hy lives 

and have been canonized by th.e church. The 
t i t le "saint" conveys t he suggest ion of il
lust rious devo t ion, conspicuous suff ering, 
and pre-eminent service. 

That is the ort hodox answer; but i t is 



"Saint - a word t hat has been woefully 
misapplied bot h in the church and in t he 
v.orld. The former has given i t as a 
special honor tc a few and decorat ed w1 t h 
i t mainly the possessors of a false idea l 
of sanct i t y - t hat of the ascet ic and mo~
as t ic sort . While the w::>rld uses the term 
wi th a sarcas t ic intonat ion, as though i t 
implied a t ouch of hypocrisy and self-seek
ing." 

"Saint s are no t people living in cloist ers· 
but man and women immersed in the common 
v.ork of everyday life and worried by t he 
prosaic anxiet ies wnioh fret us all, who 
amidst the vtlirr of t he spindle in t he 
mill, and the clink of scales upon t he 
count er, and the hubbub of the market place, 
are yet living lives of oonscm~us de~ot ion 
t o God". 
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I. In the tirst place, I believe in the communion 
of saints because it is a universal fellowship. It is 
the on ly fellowship today that cuts across all bound
ar ies, denominational and national. cu ltural and 
CC OJ1 0 l111 C. 

" I n Ch ri,t there is no East or West. 
In Him no North or South ; 

But on e great fellowship of love , 
Th roughout t he whole , wide earth." 

It is not limited to the church roll. Th e com
mun ion of saints ex ists wherever men are touched 
by th e gen tl e inspiration o f the creative spirit. The 
scientist who is finding out the laws of God, com
bating cancer or infantile paralysis: he belongs t o 
the fellowship. Th e artisan who is toilin g to lift 
the burden from the backs of humanity, to add 
beauty and comfort to life; he belongs to the fe l
lowship. Th e intelligent pe rson teaching in the 
classroom, gui din g youth in its quest for good char
acter and sound learning; he belongs to the fellow
sh ip. 

Th ere arc no boundaries of time. Webste r is 
right. The sain ts are the blessed dead in heaven. 
But W ebster is wrong. Th ey arc not dead. They 
live' I stood on St. Catherine street in Montreal 
and watched the Black Watch regiment march b y. 
'This was the same regiment that fought at Ticon 
deroga two hundred yea rs ago. The same un iform 
of kilts and caps, th e same bizarre music of bag
pipes, the same regiment. It fought in Flanders' 
.Fields. It has a livin g tradition, an honorable 
name. It possesses a sen se of continuity and fellow
sh ip with the past. It has lived through the cen
turies. 

It is so with th e church. Look at our livin g com
nlllnity. Behold our comrades. "We are members 
one of another." You, St. Pau l, in the stocks, in 
a Roman prison, sufferin g sh ipwreck, beaten with 
stones, proclaim in g the good news of Jesus to the 
whole world of yo ur day. You, St. Augustine, fo r
saking your folly and sin to become a Christian an d 

a scholar. You, St. Savona rolla , rebukin g the reck-
1<-ss Florentines, dying at the stake for your unde
filed ideal. There is St. John Calvin saying, " I am 
wi lli ng to be damned for the glory of G od 1" There 
i< St. J ohn Knox exclaiming, "Give me Scotland 
or I die '" There is St. Juhn Wesley declaring, 
''The world is my parish." These arc our com
rades all. \Ve arc not worthy of such company. 
"Saint Kessler?" No, I am not worthy of that. 
.'\nd none of you arc either. It docsn 't fit! But 
with a warm glow of pride we call these worthies 
our comrades. We are proud to be found in the 
company of thi s suflering , sacrificing, intelligent 
group. And henceforth we shall say with convic
tion . " I believe in the h oly catholic church , the 
co1n n1union of sain ts.'' 

This is the fel lowship in wh ich we enter our 
child ren when we present them for bapti sm. This 
1s the fellowship in which we participate when we 
come to the Lord's tabl e at H oly Communion. It 
n a universal fel lowship. 

II. I be lieve in the communion of saints because 
it is a corporate fe ll owship. It is an organ ization 
without which we would be orphans. It is a body 
and Christ is the head. It is a fam il y ~mel God is 
the fa ther, anci J csus is the elder brother. It gives 
a sense of togetherness. 

The worst enemy we have today 1s not th e army 
of the invader, or the insidious sabotage of the Fifth 
Column, but the ravell in g out of our home and 
community li fe. Th ere are so many things that 
pull us apart. What has happened at home? R ob
ert Burns could no lon ger sin g his song about the 
Cotter's Saturday Night, when the father takes the 
f:tmily Bible from the shelf and reads a portion and 
leads in family prayers. Father, mother, siste r, 
brother - each has his bewildering maze of con
flicting interests, drawing him away fro m the family 
circle. H ow distracted we arc. Th e metropolitan 
newspaper takes our thoughts to the four co rners 
o t the world. The raucous rad io gives us seven• 
league-boots. The low-priced automobile and hard 



surfaced highways lure us away from home and 
community. Th e motion picture screen dissati sfi es 
us with the hu m-drum things nearby. Characte r 
ca nnot be reliable and stabl e when formed in such 
a matrix. 

This is why I am a firm believer in the commun
ion of saints. The chu rch is a creative· institution. 
It gives us a sense of togetherness. It takes us out 
of our selfish , egotistical lives and helps us think 
of servin g others. It rebukes us for our niggardly, 
stingy, covetous ways. It li fts us out of ourselves 
into a sense of community. I t is indispensable to 
character. It is not just a more or less pleasant di
version to indulge when we have nothing more 
important to do . I t is required work of all wh o 
would be great and good and useful. 

III. Finally, I believe in the communion of saints 
because it is a transforming fe llowship. It changes 
us through the great exp en ences we enjoy togethe r. 
W e become aware of God in t he company of one 
another. W e come to believe in th e life everlastin g. 
W e kneel about a common co mmunion table, par
taking of the bread and win e in memory of the sac
rificial love of Jesus. W e learn what it is to have 
our sins forgiven, to know peace ot co nscience, se
curity of soul. W e taste th e thrill of a fresh start 
by the grace of God. W e learn th e reality of faith 
and prayer. And we are changed by all this. 

Allan A. Stockdale has illustrated what the 
ch urch does for us. He says he was standing above 
Niagara Falls enjoying that great and glo rious cat
aract, when he fell into imaginary conversation with 
the drops of water. "What do you th ink you' re 
doing'!" he asked. One drop said, "When I go 
ove r the Falls I am going to be a part of that glo r
ious rainbow. I will thri ll the brides and grooms 
who are watching me." Another said , "You listen 
to me. I am goin g to be a part of that deep tone 
of Niagara Falls, wh ere th e slow vibration of the 
wate r gives out a tone that is deeper than any organ 
pipe that was ever built. You li sten. That is what 
I am going to be." 

----------------- ··-·-·- --

belong to this "far-from-saintly, mundane, budget 
ary, Sunday·go-to-meeting institution called 
C hurch," but if the Apostle were w ritin g to us to
day, h e woul d not dare say, "Paul an apostle of 
Jesus Christ by the will of God, and Timotheus 
our brother, to the saints and faithful brethren in 
Christ whi ch are at Cobleskill . " Co nfidentially, 
I overheard one of my predecessors talking about 
one of you, and h e said, fervently, "He's a saint!" 
I'll not saY: which of you he meant, but his unwit
ting implication was that sainthood is an infrequent 
virtue in this church, and in every church . Some
one with a vein of sardonic humor has suggested 
that we ought to rewrite th e Apostles' Creed to 
make it read, " I believe in the H oly Catholic 
Church and regret that it does not exist." Saints? 
Humbug! Imp ossible ! Rewrite the Creed ! 

But before we make· the revision , let us find out 
who these saints are.· Pe rhaps a tho rough re nova
tion of the word will save it foe our vocaburaries. 
What does Webster say? "A saint is a holy or 
go dly person, especially one regenerated and sanc
tified or undergoin g sanctification: a true Christian. 
A saint is one of the blessed dead in heaven. A 
saint is one canonized by the chu rch." In humility, 
th e onl y part of th at definition that app lies to us 
today is that phrase, "undergoing sanctification." 
We are not perfect; we do not claim to be; we ad
mit our sin and fa ilure; but we want to be better . 
We are that kind of sai nts. T hat kind of church 
really does exist. Moreover, it is world -wide. There 
is Kagawa in Japan, there is Pastor Niemuller in 
Germany, th ere is Pope Pius in Italy, there is 
Chiang Kai-Shek in Chin a, each praying for p eace, 
p rayin g for pardon , praying for his enem ies. That 
is the kind of saint-hood for us. It takes in all 
church es here in our own comm unity: Methodist, 
Lutheran, Baptist, Episcopalian , Roman Catholic. 
It includes all nationalities. Imp erfect people in an 
imperfect world; p eople who want to be better. "I 
beli eve . .in the holy catholic chu rch, th e com
munwn o f sa ints." "We are members one of an
other." 



I BELIEVE IN THE COMMU NION OF SA INT S 
Rev. C. Walter Kessler 

Most people glib ly repeat th e Apostl es' Creed 
with out a th o ug ht as to its punctu atio n . A quick 
glance at th e Creed shows th at it contains on ly two 
sentences. Th e seco nd se ntence is made up o f six 
parts, each of whi ch is sep arated hy a se micolon 
except two, which arc divided by a co mma. "The 
holy ca th olic church , th e communio n of saints." 
T his mean s th at each o f th e phrases in this se ntence 
stands di stinct and separate fro m th e others, exce r>t
in g th ese two which arc cl ose ly related to each 
oth er. Wh en we repea t th e Creed , we are d ecla ring 
that th e holy cath olic church is th e com mu nion of 
saints, for that comm a pl aces th ese two phrases in 
appositio n : each is th e equiva lent o f th e o ther. lf 
anyon e asks, "What is the meanin g o f th e words. 
'th e holy cath olic ch u rch '?" the a nswer comes in 
th e next breath . " Tt is ' th e communio n o f sai nts.' " 

That br ings us right up to th e prese nt . Saints 
arc peopl e wh o worship , wh o stud y re li gion , who 
pray to b e forg iven , who sing hym ns of praise, and 
w ho strive to se rve h umanity th rou gh their chu rch. 
In short, I am at th is mom ent facing an asso rtment 
of saints. You arc exh ibit A. Saints ' T he word 
brin gs us a vag ue feelin g th at we have not been 
co mpl ime nted, bu t accused o f somethin g . T oo o ften 
t he word is spoken with a curl o f t he lip. A saint 
is associated w ith an an ae mic, pa le, oth er-worldl y, 
impractical way of life: o r else he is a fanatic, a 
" holy-ro ll er. " Charl es Au gustus Lindbergh , follow
in g his epoch m aki ng fl igh t across the A tlantic, re
turned home to find himself idealiz.ed as the " lo ne 
eagle ," held up to Am erican you th as the embodi 
ment o f all that is brave, adve nturous, good, true 
and unspoi led, and h is scornful comm ent was re
ported to be, ''I'm no t in -horn saintl" 

"I believe in the co mmunion of sa ints." W e are 
incredulous. W e object, and our da il y lives, like a 
stern jud ge say, " O bj ection susta in eol" T rue, we 

<. 

A nothe r wa' goi ng to be th e mist tha t gave the 
boat its name . An other was goin g to be th at green 
part of th e curren t in th e thi ckest, deepest place. 
An d th ey chose the spectacu lar spotli gh ts of N iag
ara Fall s wh ere th ey we re go in g to fun ctio n. 

I3ut pretty soon one sa id to th e o th ers : "What's 
th e ma tte r1 It is all da rk here." Anoth er sa id: 
" Just as r thought . We are not going over th e Falls 
at all. W e have been cau ght in the sluice-way ; we 
are goin g down th at dark passage, and we have got 
to turn the wh e els o f th e dynamo down th ere below 
the fall s to ma ke electri city. Oh, oh, just as I 
th ought ." 

Th ere th ey w ere, all goin g dow n that dark pas
sageway to tu rn the wheels and make the electricity. 
\\'ell , ove r t hey wen t. And th en th ey were swept 
out into th e ri ver a nct they came to th at dancing 
and hoppin g, boilin g rapids, and th en around in th e 
whirlpool, an d th en th ey whisked out into the 
pl acid basin of t he stream, and th e re th ey held an
oth er testim ony m eetin g . On e sa id, " W ell I didn ' t 
lose out . Yo u saw th at old lad y up th ere in Buffalo 
that had such a pain in he r back. W ell , it was T 
th at heated t he pad t hat went to her back and eased 
her pain." 

Another said , "Did you sec that great big elec
t ric sign up th ere? \Veil , I am th e one that li ghted 
it up ." 

Anoth er said: " Did yo u see that mother washing 
th at lovely littl e pink-skinn ed baby? W ell. I heated 
th e water fo r that m other. " 

Another said , " Yo u got noth ing on me. D id you 
se c th e brid e and groom in t he Statl er H otel? W ell, 
I toasted th eir toast fo ,· th em ." 

And anoth er one sa id , " Did you sec the troll ey 
car fill ed with th e wo rkm en goin g to their work? 
D id n' t you see m e havin g ahold of th at wire an d 
pc ll in g it along ?" 

And so th ey picked out the tasks th at they had 
don e. D own through that dark , ut ilitarian sluice
way, unheralded , u np raised, un app reciated, but giv-



ing se rvice to life, and they had not missed life. 
(Barrington Town -Warming, page 29 ) . 

V erily, a parable about that transforming fellow• 
ship we call th e Church , the communion of saints. 
W e pray together, we worship together and think 
togeth er ; we give and work together, and behold 
as we do so, we are changed, transform ed. Veri ly, 
we become saintly! 

Friends, today I give you the church. I believe 
.in it and love it as a universal fell owship, a corpor• 
ate fell owship, a savin g fellowship . H as your life 
been selfi sh, divid ed, uncertain, bewildered, soiled 
by th oughts and deeds unworthy of th e Holy 
Spirit? H as it been less saintly than it shoul d have 
been? .. . So has mine! Let us in humility pray fo" 
pardon ; pray to be worthy of th e "communion of 
saints ." 

Prayer: Our Fath er,' we con fess th at we are like 
unto th ose earl y saints who walked with Jesus. 
Sometimes we have denied our Lord and forsaken 
Him. We too have soiled our lips with evil word~ 
and besmirched our minds with dark and covetous 
thoughts. But as Thou didst forgive th em and rc• 
store th em, do Thou even so unto us. Make us 
worthy to live h ere, and h ereafter, in the commun• 
ion of th e saints. In the name of J esus, who loved 
th e church, an d gave himself for it. Amen. 
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Organ Prelude 

Procel;;sional H ymn No. 1., " H oly, Holy, Holy " 

The Call to Worship (The people seated and bowed ) 

Introit: '' J esus, Stand Among Us'' 
The Pastors' Choir 

Th e Invocation 

Nicaea 

V espe1· 

H ymn of F ellowship, No. 402, '' And Are W e Yet Alive'' Dennis 

Versicles : 
Minister : The Lord be with y ou. 
P eople: And with thy spirit. 
Minister: Lift u p your hearts. 
People: W e lift them up unto the Lord. 

Memorial Prayers (The people seated and bowed ) 

The Lord's Prayer 
The P astors' Choir 

G1·egorian 

The Memori al Address The Reverend Walter J. Benedict 

Noble Anthem: "Souls of The Righteous" 
The Pastors' Choir 

H ere shall be r ead the names of the deceased (The people 
standing) 

Prayer of Th anksgivin g and Commendation (The people stand-
ing and uniting) 

"0 Thou Who dost rec~ive the souls of the faithful into Thine 
everlasting ca re and the joy of Thy glorious Presence, w e 
humbly beseech Thee to receive our prayers of thanksgiving 
that Thou hast given us to know a nd labor side by side with these 
our brethren in the sacred calling of Thy ministry. Bless all 
their labors :::.nd crown with glory their toil and passion in Thy 
glorious service. And by Thy grace, imbue us with something 
of their zeal and loyalty and devotion to Thy Holy Name, that 
we, like them, m a y pursue Thy way steadfastly without falter
ing, and come at la st, ourselves, into Thy g-lorious Presence, Who 
art God over all, world without end." Choral "Amen" 

H ymn of Remembran ce No. 419, ",Jesus, Unitcrl By Thy Grace " 
Beat itude 

The Sacrament of The Lorn 's Supper 
(After th e Gloria in Excelsis, let th e peopl e be seated ) 

Th e Benediction 

The Ben ediction of Music 

Recessional H ymn No. 164, ' ' A 11 H ail Th e Power '' Miles Lanr>, 

Organ Pos1lude 

]u filllrmorium 

L u THER A. BROWN 

G EORGE w. BURKE 

MARION G. COLE 

ERNEST C. LYMAN 

WILBUR C . N EW ELL 

THOMAS H . R EIN H ART 

ARTHU R J . S c HLOOP 

JOHN A . L A VENDER 

CORA B ENJAMIN F ULLER 

ANNA BRADT LAGRAN GE 

LEN A J EssuP HoYT 

LucY WAKEMAN M c DoN ALD 

ALICE STANTON WOODRUFF 

MAE NILEs CooK 

,' 

Flowers toda y are given by 

Mr. and M rs. Cyrus B. Elmore 

in m emory of 

Dr. Frederick Bohn F ish er 
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Lewis Cunning , Sexton 

Grace L. Gifford 
Church Secretary 

A SERVICE OF TRIBUTE AND LOVING MEMORY 

Let us pray in silence as we enter the sanctuary 
ORGAN PRE LUDE - "Come, Sweet est Death" Bach-Fox 
TI~TROIT - By the choir 
INVOCATION - By the minister 
HTI-JN 66 - "The spacious firmament on high" Creation · 
S URS UM CORDA : 

Minister: The Lord be with you. 
People : And with thy spirit. 

Minister: Lift up your hearts. 
People : We lift them up tmto the Lord. 

Minister: Let us give thanks unto the Lord 
People: It is meet and right so to do. 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

RESPONSIVE RF~DING - Specia l Reading on pa ge 633 
GLOR IA PATRI - To be sung by all 
APOSTLES' CREED 

* SCRIPTURE LESSON -Reve lation 7:9-17 
SOLO - 11 The Lord's Prayer11 Malotte 

Glenn Tanner 
THE ROLL, OF THE BLESSED DUD 
PASTORAL pRJ,_YER 
ORGJ.N OFFERTORY - "Rock of Ages" Seth Bingham 
SACRAMENT OF INFLNT B.i"PTISM 
iJ.IITR:KM - "Earth Docs Not Hold the Spirits of tho Bra ve" 

Fr emont and High School Choirs Thinun 
HYMN ~2~ - "We cannot think of them a s dead" Flavian 
SERMON - 1'J~. LL SI. INTS J..ND .h.LL SOULS" 
HYMN 52 7 - "For a ll the saints" Sarum 
BENEDI CTION :: CHORJ,L A.MEN 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "How Bl essed L.r e Ye" Bach-Bra hms 
* Inter va l f or Ushe~ing 

10:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:55 
5:00 

7:30 

NOVEMDEH 10, 1946 - Ch.LENDAR FOR TOD.i,Y 

Morning Worship. Fremont and Hi gh School Choirs. 
Soloist, Glenn Tanner. 
Church-time Nursery for srra ll children. 
Primary and Junior Church. 
Church School with classes for all age groups. 
Youth Fellowship meets with the youth groups of 
the city at First Methodist Church. 
Union Evening Service with Dr. Pauls. Scherer of 
New York Cit~r prea ching. This service will be in 
the First Presbyterian Church. Ever yone invited. 

THE ALTAR FLOWERS 
The flowers in the vas es are given by Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Collins in memory of their son, Henry . The flowers in 
the basket are given by the church in tribute and mem
ory of those Fr emonters who through the yea r have been 
translated from the Church Militant to the Church Tri
umphant. "Blessed ar e the dea d who di e in the Lord". 

MONDAY 

T1JESDAY 

THROUGH THE WEEK AT FREMONT 

6:00 Dinner Meeting of Council of Churches. 
7:30 Boy Scouts 
'7':5'0 Muddl e Class meets with Mrs. Geo. Griffis. 
8:00 November meeting of w.s.c.s. Review of 
Eliza beth Carly Stn.nton' s life and work. Also 
r eports of district and confer enc e meetings. 

WEDNESDAY 2:30 Weekday School; gra de s 4, 5 and 6. 
7:30 Mid-week Servic e ; Mr. Clarke in cha r ge . 
8:50 November mee ting of the Officia l Boa rd. 

THURSDAY 6:30 Couple s Club cover ed dish supper at tho 
church. Games and progr am follow. 
7:45 Epworth Workers meet a t the church. 
8:00 Berean Cla ss meets at t ho home of Mrs. 
rTO:Yd Fritcher. Miss Alic e ~avis will assist. 
8:00 Venner Class will meet with Fred Kennedy. 

Fremont Choir - Tuesday, 7:30 p em• 
High School Choir -Thursday, 7:15 p. m. 

Chape l Choir (age s 12 to 14) - Friday , 3 :30p. m. 
Ca rol Cho ir (age s 7 to 11) - Saturd:::.. y, 9 ~ 30 o. -. : t ~ 
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2;jreatest 

NOR is the letter to the Corinthians peculiar in singling 

out love as the summum bonum. The masterpieces of 

Christianity are agreed about it. Peter says, "Above all 

things have fervent love among yourselves." Above all 

things. And John goes further, "God is love." And you re

member the profound remark which Paul makes also where, 

"Love is the fulfilling of the law." Did you ever think what 

he meant by that? In those days men were working the 

passage to Heaven by keeping the Ten Commandments and 

the hundred and ten other commandments which they had 

manufactured out of them. Christ said, I will show you a 

more simple way. If you do one thing, you will do these 

hundred and ten things without ever thinking about them. 

If you love, you will unconsciously fulfill the whole law. And 

you can readily see for yourselves how that must be so. Take 

any of the commandments. "Thou shalt have no other gods 

before Me." If a man love God, you will not require to tell 

him that. Love is the fulfilling of that law. "Take not His 

name in vain." Would he ever dream of taking His name in 

vain if he loved Him? "Remember the Sabbath day to keep it 

holy." Would he not be too glad to have one day in seven to 

dedicate more exclusively to the object of his affection? Love 

would fulfill all these laws regarding God. . . . In this way 

" Love is the fulfilling of the law." It is the rule for fulfilling 

all rules, the new commandment for keeping all the old com

mandments, Christ's one secret of all Christian life. 
HE.NRY DRUMMOND 

In 1he yreatest 1hing in the 'JtVorld 

© A .P.H . Litho in U.S.A. 



Our lb:countahHity to 
THE Methodist Church is now co~

pleting its third year of the Crusade 
for Christ. The goals of tbc first two 
emphases of this Crusade have been 
reached. The third year phase, that of 
Christinn Stcwarc~<hip, \\·ill be over in 
a few \\cch. To ~ring the standards 
(J[ Chri~.ti<.n stC\\'ard~bi p to the highest 
point of pcrfcct!rn, and to reach the 
live-point g('A ~et for u., is going to 
require n bst-minute drive on the part 
of every one. 

He,·iewcd bricO,, ~he t!vc fold goals 
me thc~c: fi' st, a 50 per cent incrc:1~e 
in attendance at ~crviccs of worship; 
~econd, an incrca~e of 25 per cent in 
;li\'ing to the causes of the church; 
third, 5,000 new recruits for the minis
try; fourth, 5,000 tnlistmcnts for life 
~crvicc in other pha~cs of church work; 
ancl, llfth, the dedication of the life and 
service of individual members to the 
t.~tablishmcnt cf a Christi;m world 
order. 

!\ danger confronts us here. One is 
inclined to s;:,y to oneself, The little 
that I can do will he of no c,m:;c
quenee. Therefore, the mat!er .is not 
·mportant tG me." Nothing is farth< r 
hom the truth. 

During the early port of the \\:tr I 
~at in a laigc stadium in lndianapoli~, 
packed with 10,000 people, watching n 
demon~tration by the army of its men 
~mel equipment in action. During a lull 
in the progrom, while planes were 
fiying low overhead, a voice com ing 
ov .r the public-address system told us 
that ;J]l light> in d1e stadium would he 
extinguished . 1\fttr a moment's quiet 
in the d0rlme<~. we hcnrcl the voice 
<av. "I am :-J!JC.ut fn ~trike a m:ttch and 
h~lcl it aldt. \\ h< n I clo ~o. will e\ crv 
one ~tril;e a m<Jtch ;~nd hold it alof1 ?," 

The immcn>c ~tadium w:t~ suddenly 
made r.:di;:nt :.md hrilli:mt hy the 
10.000 liuhted matches so th<ll C\ en the 
planes aiJovc us u ulcl he seen. It w:1s 
~~~ imprc;~ivc ~i.dlt. Tll the hum of 
t.dl, nmurcl me the rc \\·ns a note ()f 
;:m;:Jzcmcnt that >f' much light cc.uld 
come from mch small ~ourccs. One 
match \W'u!d h;nc mcnnt hut little .. hlJt 
10.000 m~tchu m<1ck a d~;zling lipht. 

Tn our cffcru; tc rc<Jch the goals of 
our Chri!itian Stcwnrd.,hip-our nc
countahilitv to Cocl-c:teh of us .:done 
can indcccl do liule. But. when more 
than 8,000,000 1\lethodists light their 
matches at the ~amc time and give 

Jl11gHst 21, 19-17 

By IUUIGER A. Ml1DN~ M.D. 
• 

united co-openltion in this crusade, 
these goals can and will be reached. 

It has been snid again and again by 
those who arc nccepted as authorities 
that the only answer to the problem of 
the future security of this nation aml 
of the world is a world :in which people 
have learned to be governed by 1 he 
teaching~ of Cluist. 

Gencrn] l'vbci\rthur's oft-quoted 
words c:xprc~scd t his couv iction when 
he said, "We have h;ld our last chance. 
If we clo no! devise some more equit
able system of human relations, J\r
m?.gedclon will be at Ollr door." 

When James F. Byrnes, then Secrc
tnry of State, returned from the Pmis 
Peace Conference, he concluded his 
rsdio ndclress 10 th e American people 
with this prayer : "May God grant to 
all of us the wisdom to seck thcpaths 
of peace." ' 

Professor Kit'tley F. Mather, geolo
gist at Ilnrvartl university, in a You1h 
\Veek mcs~age, snid: 'The only hope 
for the future l ics in the development 
of Christ inn fai th nncl the acceptance 
of Christ ian idea h, especially among 
the youth of America.'' 

In a recent art icle, Dr. Charles F. 
Boss Tr., executive secretarv of the 
J\lethc;dist Commission 01; World 
Peace, quotes from the prophet Isaiah, 
"Ancl they sh::ll beat their swords into 

11. AllJJ~t.l·un:.; Jtobt.·tl:-i 

Let's mahe the five-fold goal. a reality 

0 Now 
plov\·shares and their ~pems into pmn
ing hooks. Nation shall not lift up 
sword aga inst nation, neither sh81l they 
le:nn war an y more," r-nd hL :xlch, 
"l'vlodl'rn Chri,ti:ms :ne qc,-.arcls of 
this nncient prophccy-<1 prophecy 
whose lime in hi~tory i~ JW\\' come." 

Jmpcr/cct as it i~, \\C nr•w have a 
fnnncwork in the United ~ations 
charter upon which, and into \\hich, 
the principles of Chri~tinn ste\\:mlship 
may he integrntcd. \Vhcthcr the Gr

gani;.ation oC the United Nations suc
cccch or fails is being determined right 
now. H thi s world gm·cmmcnt is 
instilled w ith nncl based on Christinn 
principles, it will ~uccccd. Hit is net, 
it will fail. \Ve shrinl, From r~JCing in. 
our mind's f')'e the almo~t certain 
Gtl<l~trophe that \vill be the price cf 
L1ilurc. Thllt is why I believe that 
stew a rclship, Christian stcw<lrchhip, is 
SC' imporumt today. I do not believe 
th:1t this year of emphasis on steward
ship in our Crusade for Christ could 
l1a\·e come nt a more opportune time. 

\iVe can get <m idea of how thi~ 
m:~llcr of ste\,·nrdship worb by renliz
ing how wcli it has workrd in rhc pil;,t. 

i\ few cbys ago I was talhing with a 
young minister about this matter, and 
<~skcd him his vie\YS on the su hjcct. 
I le replied that to him the best. cx
<lmple oF the practic:1lity ;md rcnli,.m 
of Chr istian stewardship is the vcty 
existence of the Bible and the chmci1 
today, not only existing, hut :Jctually 
ln·ing and growing nfter nearly 2,000 
ye~n·s. This, he declared would hnvc 
been impossible had our forebears 
not hccn Christian steward. before us. 
They tried :=-tcwarclship and it worhd . 
They found that 1\.hcn they incor
pormcd the tc;1chings of Jesus into their 
li1·es, when they accepted their po~
~essi(ms and their powers as n trust and 
used them accordingly, their l i\·es were 
richer ancl more complete. 

rr tlteir experience had been othcr
wi.'c we would hn,·e nei1hcr Bible nor 
Christian church tmhty. Chrj>ti<mity 
is living tod<1y hccnusc Cod has had 
Chri~tinn stewards in the FoL In this 
cruci:~l period, it is for us tn say 
\vhcthcr or not \.\'e sl1all arpl) our 
llcrita.Qc to the problems that confront 
liS, ;mel thus go forward to n better 
world. It is for us to say what the 
future holds. 

Our accountability is to God-noovl 
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'fl IHLL ni'!,hts h•.Jore my preacher 
Lltht·r diL·d he could nut slec·p !'or 

l':1in. In the morning when 1 wen! in 
tc. !-t:C him he looked up JL me wich ;1 
'lrunPc .light in his tired C\'t'· :md s:1i,l, 
"II•}\~: oo~Jd tlwsc old trutl;., ol n;lioi<lll 

~ -~ 

arc a'. I lie <1'.\:ll;<' in the ni,<~h!." 
l lis Llthcr· bud lwcn a pn',1c·hcr nls8, 

,\IKI \\ hilc my nll'm<>ry oF 111} grand
(',ahn is hlurred :IJHI inddinitt.', thu•;t• 
\\·ho tnew him IL·:;til'y th,i! his -;pirit 
I'> .1s a IJLautil'ul rL·Ikcti,Jn td 1 he :~r 1-

cinusnc<s or our ford Jc~.us Christ. 
ln a "skepin'!, pl.1n:'' beside <1 white 

tt•untry c:hurcl1 rests ,dl tL:,< is mortal 
t f my grc:ll g<·:mdl':1thL·r. ,\bny are 

the times I ha1c stlJod hy hi' gr;1vc :wd 
read th:lt verse of Scripture cl1ic;cl('d un 
the marker ahmc his head, ''1\nd thl'rf' 
rcmaineth, t hcrcl'orc, a H'';t lor the 
t·u)p!c (J[' ( ;nd." 

l do n(Jt rcb!c these det:1ils l'n1· tiwir· 
bi>lgr,lphic::l itJicrcst, ]HI( rn1l1ci· 1<> 

ilfustJ'<Itc that there i' smmtlring clcepc1· 
th~m hi(\lo•rv th:ll lJinds me to mv fore· 
Lc.~,·s. Th~~·c i' :1 li1 in~~ c<Jntitlt;it\ t11' 
L•ith tl1:il hinds me with those ;I ho 
1"'\T gone hci'on: me. /\Jill when l rl' 
pc ~· t tht·. plH.t~c. '· l !JL·I iew in the com 
n, .mion of tlh~ <;:lints," :til tl1cir hrdll 
I. CC>.; C<!Ill(' !c.IOII';ll'~ I•Lll 1>1' tirL' j)i1:;t; ;til 
d;L ir str"ru; h:nHI<: cnmc i·c:H hin1.; 11p 

1 grasp mine. 
L sh uddr:r sonH·timcs when I hc~n 

pcr'pk dL cry· I h< ''llcacl h:llld n( I he 
]J;tst.'' \·m me the p«st is .~lt>\'.ing :~nd 
.live, 'iJ,r:tnt 11 itl1 1 he fll'tT!liiH.'\ of .1 
!•rcat f':1itl1 held Ly l'l'cry gcncr<Jti"n 
'.incc the ~~l\ j,llll' h•un<l :1 lit tiL' grOLijl 

tngcthc·r into :1 r:1di 1111 l>rt•thcd<n >d, 
dcd<~ring, "l knn·lot·th I t .til you not 
'I J\ illliS hut J rll'llds." J I t': :1 Jll'i'SIIll'S 

din in~ lllllll' 11 lll'11 he s.l\ s, '' \]] thi·; 
bd('n.~s to me: .11! thcst' .Jrt mim.'' 

llomch• littll' "-;t. lJ:!tli with :1 \dorv 
in T1is.s(,t;i, i\\T;:,11:1sius :md hi-~ mi~,ht~· 
mind 111~1\~liil': in~ hi~ Lord: ')l. J\u;~tl~
tji;c li1·ing in II~ pp<l IHtl decLniw; 
his citizci~ship tn l1c in the City of C.(fd; 
l!cntlc St. h·~1nci' who \l'<b not '\,l 
~~;~ch. ~~· hum;tiJ hL·iJJ~ <ts a physic.rl 
m<1ni!'cstntinn ul' l11\c''; folm I Ius:.; 
lighti1ig :1 ho ly llrL' \\'il11 the; fhmcs tk1t 
cnnsumcd his l'ui! hudv: 1\ L1rtin Lu:hu 
making his choice <lll~l choosing Cud; 
Geo rge Fox on whnnr hc<JveTt druppcd 
her sweet dews nC quietness; John 
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\Vcsky witl1 his p.1ssinn !'or :1 lt•s! 
\\Orid; nJJ thC'SL' ;1nd \0 Jnitn)', ill~llY\' 
more, they hclung tom;;. J sh<1t'C their 
triumplh. T mn hlcssecl hy their Lthors. 
T h:11'C hi•!,h CtlJlllllliJliun ll'ith their 
gloriou.:. spirih. l hclirvc in the cor1 
munit<Il oF the s:1i11is. 

1\~lsic .. ,Jly. Sl!l h <l ctnwirtion rests nn 
our hvlicF in irnnwrt.1litv. 11cc:use l 
lwlir 1 r· in Cud\ prumis,' oF ctcm:ll lil'c 
in ( :hrist Jcsu:;.' l Ct>nf!clenl.iy 8cccpt 
th:1t promiq• ·1·; f:lct .tnd feel <t'·,urLCI 
th:lt' the .<.!:J.,rillll. rl·JJ,J\I':';llip ',\'(' h:l\ l' in 
Christ will l'c: ttnl,ru!.L'tl hy dc:tlh. 

i'\.r;thin\:; is L·k-arcr tk111 th:n ksth 
promi>L'd unl•rokcn f'clloi\ ,hip . \\'ith 
him in the I ;Hirer's )ltlllo<'. \\'bile in 
tl1c :.trictc·;t sense thcr(' is no ultimate 
ration:li pn<r>F ,h:ll c.tn he ccili<Ccl to 

D<'ar F<>ther, J thrmk tlw•• 

fo1· a """"" of JH':tt'tte>s wilh 
all thy chil1h·en, hoth in 
Iwav,'n rtiHI l~t•J•e on parth. 
!Hny I lind "''l'i"lll!fh in thi>• 
fellowship and may the hm··· 
fl,·ns of t1ad1 da) he light<·r~t·•! 
:" r r;•alizt· lh<· ,,.., .,,'))('(' of all 
thr <!Pat· !'hiltlr .. n who now 

lind l't'S! f1 ·um tht·ir hhors ill 

om· ,,.,,..,..,J.'rt~''"· ,,,,..,. J'; 
--rr:_)d.b!----_ ___ .,...l.:::,..~'\:::------

~mw.Tr all 'JI. our questi<'ns nmccmin'~ 
the mv,tcrv oF immort:1lin. 'ct thL' 
f:1c:t o( irnJ;H>rt.tlit\ i~ fortu'n . .t~·h no~t· 
dcpcndcntun lu~.;ic. Uur inlcrpret;Jtion:; 
o{ the hl'! m<l)" difl'cr. hut the stuh
hc~rn L1ct rcm;1ins. lll Chri,;t men find 
Ctl'ni:ll li!'e. It is c:ud's <IIb\VCr to m.m's 
ll}(JSI persistent and most lk·spcr.1te 
1Kctl. i\ grc:1t agnosliL· of ;1 p:hl gcn
cr.ttion '.\Cill UJI ~md d1111 n the cuuntry 
denying the \ :1lidity 11F nc,:rl) C\'cry 
1rticlc in the Ch1isti.w\ creed. Fut at 
hst he stood at the ~~rave u!' hi\ lw-

• 
By LYl\rl\I HOUGH tJIRSUl\T 

ltJwd Lrnll1Cr and w~1s !'r>r'CLXI tn say, 
"I lnrc see<; a st.1r. :md listening love 
hc:Hs the Outl<'r ol' ;; wing.'' ' 

licr·:llt~;r· I believe thi:., it is quite nat
ur:lj tr1 conclude 1ha1 tl1c company of 
t hl' !Jic :t. holcl ctnn:ll fcllt,.,,·ship with 
( ot>d <Jlld in \\'d)'S p:lst· r>tlr knowing 
\'t>111L' · in::o,ing their ctnn;\] s<Jn~s in our 
jVJ()r m"rul hc,\rt ,·. [ 11 rilL' these wnrds 
Jn :1 !tttl,, ch:t!•··l in r111r chwch . ;\[! 
:mnmd 1'1C :tl'l' m,•rnr>ri:d inscril)liotb 
pl.<t'Cd tlHTC lv, I"' in'; hc:tds. Up in~~ 
little l'.l~;c is :1 'I riLndship EoL k" in 
1\ !J lC lJ ~il'l' illSl'l j] ,,.l] tlw 11<1 IL'S oi' those 
11b0 li1:JdC' pr•ssii,J,• tl1c hui\ding n[ the 
clwpc/. \s J :.;1 in this eL1c:C. it i~ 

impt~Ssihlc for llH' not to LL· m•wccl by 
:1 •;en',r' ol' ne:1 rnt·-:s to 1 h,Js( whom Cod 
h:l:i c.dlcd tn he with him. [ feel 
the prc"'r·ncc of thl'ir spirits, and a 
\\'arm ;).l:ditud,, \l'r·lk up 1\itltitl me 
th:1t Cod kts 11<11 :1o.ked u-.; lO live our 
( llli',t!<Jn li1cs in lunch• i.;obtion, but 
L:1<; :til,,,~ c,l Lis ttJ •.h;n(: :1 <•lmious fcl
!ow~;hip witb :dl \\'ho ktvc,"c\ cr called 
i,1 Llith upr.n hi·; n:1111l'. 

Thi cn11\ ivtit•ll rvo.h :tJ..,,, nn :m cn
br:;cd 1in,· ol· the· n:illllt nl' thl' 
t hurch. Our ick.1 nf thl' Lhurch must 
he !Jj ~ ('Jlll11>.1,JI k> !Jc:1J' tlc WCi.~ht or 
this F,H I. I he t~ mpt>t.tl cltmch is onlv 
<l minttlc se'.'llll'IJI CJ!' tire I'C<d churcl{. 
\ umh:'Jed in m• 111IHT l1i)l :He :1li those 
\\ l1•' '-'' l'r hn1 L' the n:mll' t J ( lnist. 

J ]'llhlit·l) colil'l'':'; to 11 b~ll may 
'1mnnnt to ·1 ';Lt\ t' cit'p:ti'lure !'rom ac

,·cpkd pr.tct icc. \ \'IH'IJ I I'C<.:<>iVL' mcm
hu:, illl<l tlil' chtrrch ()IJ nmi'f'ssion or 
l:11th ·;nd I conw t<1 tlut fin.tl que,tion, 
''\Viii \<ill h,: \11\,d to 'li<L' ,\lcthodist 
Clll!n i1?" I It :11-t' ot!l tire \\'IJI·d, \ lcth
odic;t. I \Y,ml tlwsc \1 btl unite \\'ilh 

our ILI]m,·,hip 1<1 h:ll(' t wir hrn·iwn.; 
li/IL'cl. I \1.1111 th.rn !tJ id ll\1 th.1! thl'\' 
,ll'l' ll<l\\' <1 rnrt t.!' the Cl 111111lli1iOI1 <;f 
the •;:,;nh, ,111 im·lusJ\L' ,.l'il,lllship of 
th<hl' 11 lm gi1 l' ,~[ur\ :mel honor to one 
11 !J,, in\ r'l) tmth j.; ],inr; ol' l\:int.;:;':llld 
I <ll'cl r,f ! .. <Ids . T!J;.; 1 hclicTC is no 
i~t;l1111Ji elf' <I )li<.IU'; Llr L'llthusi<IS tic 
im.l'')il.llion. Tl1is I hclic1 c to be true. 
Thi~ i. the true t·huJ\ h: tl1is is the ]i,·
in'; ciJlllT h; thi:, i,; tlrl' h!.dy nf Christ. 
Tlli~ is the l\llllllilll'liOll or the saints. 

Thi~ ~~·ril':i ,,r ;11ti~·k;-; i~ lll~tclt· a\'ail:l!Jie in tr<lct 
form. l 1 riel' ~5 \Tnl- l)l'r IH!Hdn·rl. Order from 
l>t-1HI'UIH:n~ <,f ('hri ... li ;tJJ Eductttion of Adults, 

8lt1 l~rll:~th•::~y, J\':tsf,vil/e .. ?, Teon. 

T 111· (_ 111\I S flAN . \D\'OCATF 


